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The Teachers Institute holds a Sea-
son this week at Peru, commencing
Friday evening. A general atten-

dance of Teachers is expected.

The Cuban fillibusterers are report-
ed is still determined on their exped-
ition claiming that they have enough
men enlisted and only want transpor-
tation. Sec Seward has pledged the
government to prevent their sailing if
possible.

Senator Tipton leaves for Washing-
ton next week. The Annual Session
of Congress commences on the first
Monday in December. It's proceed-
ings will be unusually interesting to
the general reader. Subscriptions to
the Advertiser should commence now

' ho ns not to lose the connection in our
reports of Congressional proceedngs.

The telegraph Informs us that at
Newcastle, DeL, seve persons were
imntehed on the 21st by the whipping
post and pillory, for some petty offen-
ces. An old man 70 years of age re-

ceived 20 lashes on the bare back, and
another man was placed in the pillory
until helpless from the cold and then
taken out and warmed up with 20
lashes on the bare back.

We find among our State exchanges
the Gazette, a very Interesting weekly,
published by Messrs. Andrew & Press-o- n,

of Tecumseh, Johnson County.
From our knowledge of the gentle-
men, we expected a good readable
family newspaper, and we are aot dis-
appointed. The Gazette can. and will
do more for Johnson County than any
other one enterprise in which her peo-

ple are engaged, and should receive a
liberal support.

During our. absence many articles
were sent us for publication, which
remained unopened on our arrival
home, most of which it is now too late
to publish. The despatch of the Hon.
J. I. Itedick, to the Grand Republican

."ft ally at Brownville, was among the
many papers oo our table. This dis-

patch sparkled with wit and humor,
as all of Mr. Redlcks productions do.
The letter from Peru we print this
week, as it Is not too late fer the notice
intended.

Brownville has her three newspapers.
So Nebraska City and Omaha are no
to be outdone, but must fallow suit;
and to complete the arrangement, we
now are In receipt of No. 1, Vol. 1, of
a six column "Literary Paper," head-
ed "The Omaha Evening Timet,"
published by the Times Printing Coo
pany, at the low rate of $8 per year.
Mr. Calhoun is at the head of the Ed-

itorial Department. It gives a good
variety of reading matter, more than
the average of dally papers.

The Nebraska City Xcws says that
there has been no tax levied lo pay the
interest on the County Bonds, issued
to the Midland Pacific Railroad. Com-
pany, and as the county authorities
have levied taxes to the full limit of
the law. No tax can be levied to meet
the interest due on the Bonds issued
to Mr. Phelps. The totalissue amounts
to $190,000. From these facts It ironi-
cally presumes that "the Midland Pa-
cific Company will push their work
with renewed energy."

It will bo remembered that In 1857

the Board of Directors of the Union
League of Philadelphia offered $1100

in sums of $500, $300, $200 and $100, as
prizes for the best four essays on the
legal organizations of the people, to
select Candidates for office of Presi-
dent and Vice President.

. Many plans were received, but those
receiving the prizes have been pub
lished in pamphlet form, a cony of
which is before us. V e promise here
after to give a syuopeis of the different
plans to the public in the Advertiser,

There appears to be at the present
time much gambling and speculation
on Wall Street, N. Y., over what is
known as the "Erie Stocks." Aa we
understand it, the Stock has been, re-

cently "watered" to the tune of $23,-000,0- 00.

By this means the bears and
. bulls of Wall Sifcet have won from
Daniel Drew, one of the great railroad
Kings, over $1,000,000, antf so-th- e play
proceeds. The fight haebef-- tcans-fere- d

from Wall Street to the Courts,
where hardly. less corruption exists
than at the market places for transac-
tions in Stocks and Gold.

We have now been connected with
the Advertiser one year. We com-
menced cautioualjvwith some misgiv-
ings as to pur ability to acceptably
serve the public in the new relation
thus assumed. We have received
from our patrons from time to time,
hearty commendations which encour-
aged us to proceed. The patronage for
the paper and the office has very large-

ly increased during the past year. We
have enlarged the paper and furnished
the office out and out with new mate-

rial, and we are still constantly ma-

king new purchases of type and fix-

tures, with the view of maJrtng this
one of the most complete office for
Job Work In the State. New subscri
bers are gradually filling up our sub-

scription books. We make no sudden
acquisition of large numbers, but one
bo one they file in, with the advance
pay. We dun no one, for all volunteer
to square their account at the proper
time. In this way we have had not
the first unpleasant interview with
any of our patrons. We now propose
toenter upon the labor of another year.

. The public have been generous over
our faults and short comings for the
past year, and we hope they will ex-

ercise the same wise forbearance for the
year to come. We are not so eelfcon-ccite- d

as to suppose that we have done
the very best that could have been

done iotbe premises. Still we have
the proud consciousness that we have
ever striven so to do. We think we can

make a better paper (or the year to

come. We know that the experience

cf the past year is worth something to

us, and we wish to make it availably

in the future to ourselves and the pub--

As the time for the tvjFerabllng of
the coming Session, of our Legislature
approaches Railrcad excitement in-

tensifies. It will be one of the impor-
tant duties of that body to establish a
general system of Railroads for the
State, or at least to devise, from the
many applicants for aid, in what man-
ner and to what extent the public lands
of the State are to be set apart to aid in
their construction. The River towns
have their projected line rxmnlag
west The Nemaha and Big Blue
ValUes each present strocg claims for
public aid, and in any system of ap-

propriations that rosy be adopted the
claims of all ar t be considered. We
have for this purpose 450,000 acres of
the best lands of the State, estimated
now to be worth $3,000,000, . and we
hop ihla munificent sum, in the ex-

citement of the hour, will not be frit-

tered away, so that really necessary
roads will receive no material assist-
ance from the donations they get. We
are aware that the public mind is in
no favorable mood to wisely dispose of
this great trust. They demand prompt
and immediate action. They will brook
no delay not even sufficient, we fear,
to adjust the law of appropriation to
the future well being of the State.
There Is danger that from too much
excitement and haste the power of the
State to aid will be exhausted without
adequate return for the money we have
to invest. The aid of the State should
be so offered as to attract the largest
amount of outside capital within our
limits, and to do to it requires time,
study, mature statesmanship and good
financeerlng. We must not act hasty
and then repent at leisure, but must
act carefully and secure the public
good.

Report or Conditioner Gen-
eral Laad Cllce.

The last report of Hon. James S.
Wilson, Commissioner of the General
Land Office, Is very interesting in ?ts

statements of the business of that
department. From it we learn that
6,000,000 acres of public lands disposed
of for cash, and to homesteaders and
pre-empto- rs ; the cash receipts being
over $1,600,000, and that disposed for
actual settlement adding about 23,500

farms to the productive resources of the
country. 8,503 of these are within the
limits of the Southern public lands,
more, perhaps, than have been opened
up in the same length of time within
the post ten years. The Pacific rail-

roads have thus far received grants to
the extent of 155,000,000 acres of land
Including Alaska the total area of the
the public domain is In round nam
bers 1,800,000,000 acres ; the total dis
posed of is 400,000,000 acres, leaving
unsold 1,400,000,000 acres, or three and
one half times as much as has already
been disposed of. Tne annual earn
ings of the American people are esti
mated at $7,500,000,000, and their do-

mestic trade is nearly $6,000,000,000 a
year.

The Commissioner suggests the im
portance of geological explorations of
the public domain, and urges the ne
cessity of the erection of a public
building in. Washing too for the accom
modation and classification of scien-

tific memorials representing each State
and Territory-Congre- ss

has thus far granted 80,- -
000,000 acres of public land in, aid of
public schools, seminaries and colleges,
especially agricultural colleges. A
statistical showing is made of the ex-

tension and development of the edu-

cational interests of the country from
the commencement of our national
existence by the census of I860, and
showing that in that year there were
113,006 educational establishments in
operation, with 14,876 teachers, giving
instruction to 5,417,8S0 pupils.

The geological historyof the valley
of the Missouri river and Wyoming
territory, and the results of the rail- -

Kroad policy,, are fully 6hown, and con
siderations are-- presented in regard to
the candidacy cf the Republic for a
full share of the-Asiati- c trade.

Ve again visited northern Iowa af-

ter an absence of less than three years,
and find the-countr- y wild with specu-
lation Improvements then contem-
plated are now completed. The North-
western now reaches through to Coun-

cil Bluffs, and other lines are approach-
ing the Missourr river. The Cedar
Valley Is well under way, and nearly
completed to the Minnesota line. The
result is, that towns are greatly im-

proving; new farms are being opened
on; the broad prairies are made to
yield, the various fruits and vegetables

tt support civilized life ; lands that
were" thought dear three years ago at
$2 per C-c-r, and no sales, are now ea-

gerly sought aft at $5 to $10 per acre.

First class settlers and capitalists are
now seeking a rootucit', and good
newspapers obtain a livelihood on
soil spanned and recrossed by railroads.
Such are some of the noticable items
that were new to us In Iowa. We
were glad to sea such evidence of pros-

perity. Oa our return to Council
Bluffs, we found that the Nonparel
office had been transfered to a new
company, the managing lead, of
which after next January, will be our
old friend J. M. Brainard. We were
shown through the new Accademy of
Music of this growing city. It is a
fine three story building, with a large
spiendedly furnished Kali, prepared
fot theatrical purposes with great ex-

pense. I without doubt one of the
Caest IlaZJs in the Stat.

Gen. CnUv e Hannibal fc St
Joe Railroad ia Council Bluffij

taking posses&Len Of the Phelp's por-

tion of the C. B. & Bt. ioe Koad, which
his company had lately purchased.
Now this company has eontniJ of the
entire road from Hannibal via. St. Joe
to Council Pluffs, and have, since ta-

king possession, put on two daily
trains, aad reduced freight and other-

wise accommodated the public

Omaha now sports a horse railway
of one and a half miles. Tha route is
from Cth street up F&rnam to lSlh, on
15th to Capitol Avenue, thence up to
ISth, thence to Cass, and thence to
20th.

m

Bich discoveries of silver deposits
are daily made in the White Pine
Region, in Nevada. It Is saidtsilver
is taken out by the millions.'

Safin 'a is. ww

Presidential Oectlon-l- n --Result
r.ebraslca.

Counties Grant. Seymour. Total.
Bart. lit W

Uutler, .... H 60
I VI 4 " ) 1.241

Cedar. .k:c C7

Cuming....
.Dakota., in - 141

Dixon . . SZ 113

Dodee. Xfi IRS - 541

DouIaa ... . .Jf 9.... .lyfV7......... 4

Gape., . Stfl. TJ .. . 3ff'
Hall- - 1W 66 146
Jefferson- -
Johnson . mT. 43i
Lancaster.... 872..... 170.... 542
L'Eau Qui Court-- .. 21 2 23
Madison A All 47
Merrick - 4fl... 10 56
Nemaha i 967 351 1,318
Otoe ... ...
Pawnee
Platte ... 168 12" 291
Richardson. 915..... 4! 1,4H
Sarpy 251 ,. 2t;l 612
Haunders 153 78 2TW

Howard. ....... . 159... .. 41 ")
8 fan ton 11 18 27
Washington 469 153.... 622

Total! . 9,729 5,439 15,163
Democratic vote -.- 5,439

Ropub. majority 4,290

Peru, Nov., 22, 1868.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser:

The" Executive Committee of the
Nemaha County Teacher's Associa
tion, having considered the resolutions
of the association, made at its last ses
sion in Brownville, deem it impracti
cable "to hold a series of meetings in
the-interest- s ef Education throughout
the County" before the next session of
the Association.

For the followlngreaSons :

Up to the present date the politi
cal issues of the day have seemed to
engross the public attention to the ex
elusion of all other topics, and the lira
ited time that is new to elapse before
the next gathering of the Association
will hardly admit of the necessary cor
respondence to secure speakers, make
appointments, Ac, Ac.

And, whereas, many of the common
schools will not commence before De-

cember 1st, and during this session is
undoubtedly tha time to strike. We
shall, therefore- - make no appoint
ments, previous to that date ; but sub-
mit at the next meeting of the Asso-
ciation, a full Programme, embracing
every district within the county.

- We earnestly desire that every Dis
trict Board throughout tita county
who desire addresses upon, the subject
of Education during the coming win-
ter, will address soca member of the
Committee to- - that affect.

Bespectfully,

vr . ' V Committee,

Dispatches from Salt Lake give an
account of a mob attempting to de
stroy Bear River City on the 20th. A
mob of 200 men attacked the city be
cause three roughs had been hung at
that place on the 11th, and burned the
Frontier Index office and the jail.
The citizens immediately armed and
fired upon the mob, and drove them
out of the city into the mountains
Twenty of the mob are reported killed
and thirty-fiv- e wounded, among the
latter are the ring leaders Smith and
Daily. They have sent word to the
citizens to send away their women
and children, as they would again at-

tack the town with 400 men. Troops
had been telegraphed for from Fort
Bridger. Bear River city is eighty
miles east of Salt Lake.

Later accounts say the mob attacked
the city Friday night but were re
pulsed by the citizens with a loss in
killed of twenty. Tom Smith, one of
the leaders, is still alive and under ar
rest. Troops arrived Saturday morn
ing. No more trouble anticipated.

The people of Richardson, Nemaha,
Pawnee and Johnson counties are
holdinc; meetings in the interest of
the contemplated road up the Big Ne-

maha Valley from Rulo northwest to
and through Lincoln. A road will
eventually be built through this sec
tion of country, and when built will
tap a rich and fertile country one
that bids fair to render the investment
profitable to the stockholders of the
road.

The meeting this week held at Te
cumseh we learn was largely attended
out we nave not been aoie to obtain a
report of its proceedings.

Dispatches from Naples say the
eruption of Vesuvius is still very im
posing.

The London Times states that the
election of members to the House of
Commons has as far as heard from re
sulted in the election of 310 Liberals
and 168 Conservatives.

It is rumored that Lord Stantly has
acceded to the modification of the Ala-
bama settlement, which permits the
commission to sit in Washington.

The Ohio Legislature met on the
23d, and elected Hon. French W.
Thornhill Speaker of the House.

Hon. J. S. Church, formerly a resi
dent of tnis county, and now of Brown

f 1 1 1 I 9 4. Avine, XMenrasaa, is on a visii u menus
here. Tne Judge thinks there is
Drosnect for this country to amount to
something yet. He was in the county
at its organization waited and watcn
ed for settlements for ten years, and
con Id stand it no longer. He

.
sought

i .i a ,Ya piaco oj iarger gro win auu more lire,
and is now editor of the Brownville
Advertiser, practicing law, and doing
a good business. He is a candid, firm
and substantial man, and nas many
friends in this section who would be
pleased if he were still "one of us."
and always glad to hear of his pros
perity. Uerro uoroo (lowa; liepwu- -
can.

The SdpremeCourt ofPennsylvania,
on the 2d Inst., declared the naturali-
zation papers issued by Jud?e Shars- -
wood's court of Philadelphia, (over
six thousand in number) by tne means
of which the Democrats carried that
city in the October election, null and

. . .1 a a 1 a. 41 tvom ; tnai tne court oucera who is-
sued them had no right to do so, and
rendered themselves amenable to the
penalty for such act, which is a fine of
one thousand dollars, or Imprison-
ment for three years. :

It looks to us as though there was a
good show for the impeachment of
this delectable Judge Sharswood at
the coming session of the Pennsylva-
nia legislature. licjmUican.

The electors chosen In eaeh State
meet at the capital of their respective
States on the first Wednesday of De-
cember, They vcte by distinct ballots
for Pre&idsnt and Vice President, and
send the result, carefully sealed, by a
special messengr4 who will deliver it
to Hon. Benj. F, Wade, President of
the Senate. The Sea&ta and House,
having fixed a day for a Wtnt conven
tion, will assemble togettr in the
House. Mr. Wade will open the cer-
tificates, count the votes, and an-
nounce that Ulysses 8. Grant is elec-
ted President, and Schuyler Colfax
Vice President of the Ucitsd States.
Republican.

Jarvis 8.- - Church, Esq., editor of the
iirownviue- - eb.)Advert'zr, in com
ea.ny witr Capt. Lmsley, of Mason

honored our sanctum by a call
last vedne8d3y. Mr. Church has re
cently arrived from the other side of
the "big muddy," and i3 here looking
auer ujs rem oi wmcn ne is an
extensive owner. e have known
Mr. Church for some time, bv renuta
tion through his paper and on meet
ing nsm, felt as if we were well ae
quainted. His paper is oce of the
neatest and most readable on the other
side of the "slope." He has many
warm friends in this section of coun
try who gave him a hearty welcome
Capt. Emsley and Mr. Church return-
ed to Mason City this morning. Win
nebago (Iowa) I'reiss.

The National Christian Convention,. , .- T - 1 1 J lwuicu iius ciuseu its inree days' ses-
sion In this city, concluded as the re
sult of its deliberation on theuutstion.
"How to reach the Masses," that the
principal reason why the Gospel has
not been more umvei sally diffused
was the lack ofefiorton the part of
wealthy churches and influential
Christains. As a remedy for this
shortcoming, it was ured that there
be good congregational tinging, free
churches, better preaching, shorter
sermons, more enthusiasm, less show,
attention to tne pooi education of
woman, for the Church and for the
missionary field, daily religious news-
papers, and first-cla- ss religious litera-
ture. iVr. Y. Tribune.

A bill has been introduced into the
Oregon Legislature compelling Chi-
namen to pay license of $15 per month
before engaging in any employment,
employers to be responsible. The lill
also imposes upon vessels a tax of $10
for every Chinaman brought to the
State, prohibits the employing jof
Chinese upon public works, and for-
ever disqualifies for holding office aay
officer who shall administer the oath
of naturalization to a Chinaman.

The sum spent for liquor in the
United States in the year 1S67 is esti-
mated at $2,960,000,000, while the
amount given for education was $22,-000,0- 00,

or $139 were given for liquor
for every dollar for education. The
amount spent annually for religious
purposes is about $30,000,000, or one
for religion and $93 for rum.

3IARI11EIJ.
At the residence of Thomas Green, Esq., at

Peru, November 19th, by the Rev. Geo. R.
Davis. Rector of Christ's Church, Brownville,
Mrs. Annie E. Caldwill, of inland, Iowa,
to Eli Wilcox, of this city.

NEW AD VEiiTiSEimrrs.
All persons indebted to the

firm fi ltklnun Ar PalOTiCLi by note or account. wiU
please call and pay the same to

turner uoauiey, ana fcave costs.
7- -t ATKINSON & CO.

NOTICE.
The election for seven Directors of the St.

Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad will be
held at the office of the Otoe County National
lank, in Nebraska City, Neb., on Tuesday,
iuiwi oiu, sir uiree u ciock, r.

A. KOUNTZE,
G. W. FROST,
J. A. WARE,
O. H. IRISH.
R. W. FURNAS.
AV. D. SCOTT,

7-- 2t
J J D. H. WHEELER.

Charles G. Dorset. George W. Dorsey.
AU'y at Law.

C. O. & O. W. DORSEY,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AND

Dealers in Land Warrants.
Cnj and Sell Ileal Estate andLand Warrant.
Select 6 Locate Government Lands.
ATTEND TO CONTESTED CASES IN THE

U. a LAND OFFICE, AND

TAXES.
A large quantity of First Class Lands for

sale in Nemaha, Richardson, Pawnee, John-
son and Gage Counties, Nebraska, to which
the attention of purchasers is specially invi-
ted.

Office-BEOWNV- ILLE, NEB.
Branch O Hice BEATRICE, NEB.

13-6--U

ITESTEltS;

DEPOT OF MUSIC!
P. L. HTJYETT & SON,

No. 9 Fourth Street,

ST. JOSEPH, 3JO.

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,;

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PIAIIQS MID OilGllilS,

Chickering & Son's Pianos

"Which were awarded the

Cross of the LEGION of H0N0B,

and

FIRST GOLD MEDAL

AT PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

ALSO

1T3X. KtfAEE is. CO.f

UALLCT, DAVIS & CO.,

NEW YORK UNION CO.

BURDZTT

National. Combination&Cablnct

onGAnsrs,
Slason &. Oamlin's

Cabinet, Portable,
and

'Metropolitan Organs--

All orders should be addressed to

BrownTllle, PTel.

Governor's Proclamation for a
Day m xnaniisivizj.

In grateful Kacogmuonoi me Luvmeongin
of all national as well as personal blessings.
th President of the United States hua called
upon tn people throughout th e lan.l to set
atart and observe Thursday, th e 2t;Mi day of
Vrufiber. l.Hfcs. in tne puouc worsnio of the
Lord our God with prayer, thanksgiving and
P Mreveri tne r?p!e of this State, by their
Legislature, have enacts that The Gover-
nor shall, by proclamation, pet spart one day
In each year as a day of solemn and public
thanksgiving to AimiEDty uod for his Wess-in- es

to as as a State and Nation.
Xmn therefore, earnest lv seconding this ac

tion of the President, and cheerfully giving
voice to the will of the people, I, David But
ler. Governor of the State of Nebraska, do
hereby call upon all within the borders of
this State, citizens and strangers, to altain
from their secular avocations, on the 2fth
day of November, and to assemble in the
customary places of woiship and lefore
God's altar recount with thanksgiving the
many blesslngs.ntatenai and spiritual, which
have been bestowed upon us as a people.
And while eKased in these grateful devo-
tions let all behold howeonxtant has been the
Hand that protects and blesses, to the end
that as inviduals and as a nation ail mav be
Imbued with the spirit of humble yet implicit
trust in tne Lora.

I further call upon the citizens to charac
terize thrday by letting gratitude find ex-
pression in deeds of benevolence as well as
in words vt thanksgiving. Especially do I
call upon them to seek out and minister lo
the wants of the poor, the needy, and the
suffering, those made so by the wars for our
country. I call upon the) a to seek out all
that are In distress, from whatever cauRe,
and bear to them relief that the land may be
filled with gladness that every heart and
dwelling, on that day, be converted into a
temple of thanksgiving and praise.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused to be affiled the Great
Seal of the State, this 7th day of Novemler,
ltfttS. m DA. ID liUTli&lt.

By the Governor:
T. P. Kenxahd, Secy, of State.

Proposals for Printing.
Material, Folding, Stitching and Bind

ing for the btate of Nebraska.
To Printers and others :

Under the provisions of an Act of the Lee- -
islature of NebrasKa, approved June 13. 18o7.
of which the following: Is an abstract :

Section 1. The Secretaro of State, Auditor
and Treasurer, shall, beginning iu the first
weeK In November, ISttS, and every 2d year
thereafter, advertise thirty days for Proposals
ror state tTintins. ior two years from tne 4tn
Tuesday in uecemDer next following.

nee Z. Jjennes theiabor and material to be

requires the oflloers to' publish an abstract of I

the law; and describes the manner of deter- -
mlnine the lowest bidders in certain cases.

Sec. 3. Classifies tne several kinds of con
tracts.

Sections 4. 5. (J and 7 Define the styles of the
different kinds of printing required.

Sections 8 and 9 Directs how comDosition
and press work shall be measured.

Sec 10 Requires contractor to deliver nrint- -
ed matter to the Secretary of State.

Sec 11 Requires each successful bidder to
give bond In not less than 52,000 or more than
5o,uw, ior ine iaiyiiui ruiflnment of his con
tract.

Sections 12. 13. 14.. 15--
16 and 17. maKe pro

visions ior receiving bids, ami contracting
for folding stltchftar and hindlnz crinted

Sections 18 and 19 Provide the manner of
irmsins out bills anaaillustfrie accounts an- -
uercnin law. .

Sections 20 and 21 Provide for the payment
wi TOBoraciun! nereunaer,
' See 22 Provides for penalties for delays inuecuung worn.
Sec 23 Requires Secretary of State and

eierksof the Houses of the Legislature to fur
ls lsh to the printers true copies of all matters
to be printed.

Sec 24 Requires Secretary of State to class--
ny me laws ior publication and prepare ln--
aexes io laws ana journals.

See 25 Provides for contracts in
case of failure of contractors.

Sec 26. Relates to printing done in 1868.
The undersigned will recieve proposals for

furnishing paper composition press-wor-K

folding, stitohinffaad bkiding.for the use of
the Legislative and Executive departments
of the State of NebraKa,for two years from
Tuesday the 22d day of December, A. D., 18W.

Such proposals will be recieved until 12
o'clock, noon, on Monday. December "th. A.
D. ItfOS, at the oifh-- e of the Secretary of State,
in ijinooin, NebrasKa.

The clasKilSeatlon of work will lx found
herein-belo- Each class will iw tht subject
of a separate contract. The estimate for de
termining the lowest bid will be made upon
tlietasis of the schedule of classes following.

ukis win te made in me louowing lorm :

I or we) propose and will hind to furnish
the work and materials required to do the
printing in Class No. , at the following
rates ; speciry oniy tne mncis or work or ma
terial in tne class o;a tor.j

cents per ltKJOrrus for composition.
" " quire of paper.

. " " quire of 21 impressions for
press work." 100 sheets for folding." " loo sheets for stitching.r "100 paper .covers for pamphlets

to Include composition 'andpress work.
100 paper covers for Laws and
Journals Inclusive of compo-
sition aud press work." 44 100 copies for stitching, binding

and lettering Laws and Journals
in law sheep.

And further agree that all work shall
be done In the best style, and all materials
furnished shall be of full weights and quali
ty as contracted for; and that all work shall
ue cxccuieu ana aeuverea ai me limes men
tioned In and required byj contract.

i . Bidder.
Such bid shall be accompanied byaguaran

ty as ioiiows
We hereby guarranty that who propose

to perform labor and furnish material under
a contract for printing In Class No ,
to carry out fully such contracts as
for, with the State of Nebraska; and m

2H and faitMul rtormance of

Signed Proposed
J sureties.

Proposals must be sealed and endorsed
"Proposals for State Printing," and deposited
at the office of the Secretary of State before
12 o'clock m., on Monday. Dec. 7th, 1868- -

The successful bidders will be notified Im
mediately after a decision Is made, and they
will Derequireu to enter into contracts and
give the required bonds on or before Monday,
iec. 2i8i next ioiiowing.

The con tractors will be paid for their work.
after having deposited their accounts, with

,B..1IACIJM7, (HH.lltl mMKM Kf.WClO. klJJ BIJOU
have been certified to by two of the coirt ratt
ing omcers. by Auditor's warrants upon tne
State Treasury, on or before the 4th Tuesday
In December in each year, following the date
oi tne contract.

CLASSIFICATION No, 1.
BlUi and Resolutina in Bill Form.- ems composition, small pica type, per

1000.
quires flat cap, 141b to the ream.
quires of 24 Impressions press work
ems composition, pica, yea and nay

iittts.
qnlres flat cap, cut for yea and nay lists,
qnlres of 24 Impressions each, of press

wont.
CLASS No. 2L

Senate and Houte Journal, Governor' Me$ta-ff- '.
Officer's Report in the Journal. Super

Moyal (Jctavo i urnv.
ems long primer composition.
quires paper 40 B to ream.
quires press work (24 impressions.)

; CLAS3 No- - 3.
Report, Cbmmunieation and Pamphlet Docu

. ment separate ivm Journals. Qctato.
ems long primer composition.
quires of paper 40 lb to ream.
quires, 24 imp. press work.

CLASS No.4.
OenerrI and Local Laws, Joint Resolution,

Memorial, in one super royal octavo volume
ems long primer composition.
quires super royal, 40 lb paper.
quires, 24 impressions, press work.

CLASS No. 5.

Letter head, blank and circulars,
ems of comDosition. brevier measure

ments for letter heads, circulars and all
- ruled blanks.

quires sheet letter 12 lbs to ream.. .M full A M

ress work on let ter heada
, flat letter, lOlbs to ream for bl'ks.
i " press work on letter blanks.

w flat cap, Hxl7, 11 lbs.
. " " press work.

" folio past 17x22, 16 lbs
press work.

u note 8x10. 5 lbs.
" press work.

red &. blue ruling one direction.
M i " . tWO

NOTE. In all the above classes rule work,

sition; and rule and figure
CLASS No. 8.

fhIA;na and stitching bills and resolutions, and
folding anasiucmuym jju"ih uwhiikw,
ana covers,

sheets of flat cap, one fold, per 100 sheets.
: " " stitched per 100 sheets.

- paper covers for octavo pampniets, in-
cluding composition, paper and press
vnrk. oer 100 covers.
covers pat on such pamphlets, per 100

sheets folded octavo (four times) per 100

sheets.
CLASS No. 7.

Folding, stitching, covers aud binding for Law
Vt4 rrMs

- h.ts folded octavo, per 100 sheet. n
nnner covers for Laws and Journal. In
clusive of papers, composition and press
work, 100 covers.
mniM binding of Laws and Journals In
paper covers, including stitching, per
100 copies.

iie binding ef Laws and Journals,
In law sheep including material, stitch.
lug and letterin g.

A. KOTJNTZE,
- State Tree surer.

JOHN GILLESPIE.
State Auditor.

T.P. KENNARD,
Secretary of State. W

Sldifig, cholcJ and full stock, at
pin

.

"XnMware. bxnsi assortment ever In thisQ.t IVM.USMALLS.

A PICTORIAL HISTORY,
or

THE UNITED STATES,
n .

"

o:m r.oYAii oltato volttiie.
WITH

SEVERAL" HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS,
' BT

TJenson J.
Author of "Fild Books of the Revelation,'

"Eminent Americans," etc., etc.
It will be found a consise record of
The Indian Nations,
The. Discoveries of Navigators,
Thk Growth of Coloniss,ThrInpian Wars,
The Was of the Revolution,
thb wab of 1s12, .......
Thk War with Mexico, and a
History of the .Late civil War.
In this sirwrl-volum- may be a loud a rec

ord of every important event frosa the dis-
covery of the country to the present time
Including short biographical sketches of all
the distinguished men who have figured in
Its history.

The atrent. Mr. Eartlett. will give the read
ing public of Nemaha and adjoining counties
an opportunity to examine and obtain a copy
oi mis truly vaiuaoie wort. zi

IIcPHERSOITS BLOCK.

ilillFOIlD.. & HUGHES

Largest and Dcst Assortment

, . r-- fc

T1TT T5 TT T m 7T T TT1
I1 1 1 JlVxL'i .L L IJ fl. Ill

,. ever brought. to the city: of

consisting of

Sofas', FoldinsXbil2l2ea,,

Secretaries and Boo!; Cases.

OQce Desks. Wah Stands,
BEDSTEADS.

I J (

Eft
CANE ROCKERS,

Narse Rockers, Dining and Breakfast Tables
Office, Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, and
everything usually found in a

FURNITURE STORE !

12-4- -ly

SIIELLENBERGER BBO'S

No. 74,
McPIierson's Block,

Sole Agents
In Southern Nebraska, Atchison and Holt

County, Mo., for the

.v

.?f?S,l?r!.
THE BEST IM THE WORLD ! !

ALSO
C

ANTON
LIPPER

P,
LOWS

THE BEST PLO W NO W MADE!

Empire Shuttle IJacMne.
Patented Feb. 14, 18U0, & Sept. 1, 1S66.

RECEIVED TIIE FIRST PRIZE
. AT THE

Great Fair of the American Institute
In New York, Oct. 28, 18GT,

Arid Highest Premlus? Iqt Best ' .

mailUiaeLliriRS; iVlaCiHIie
- I

At Paris Exposition, July, 1857.

No. 1 Family Jlacb.lne.
This Machine is constructed on a new crinciDl

oi mecoanisra, possessing many rare and valuable
Improvements, having been examined by the most
profound experts, and pronounced to be SI MPUCITT
ana uuj(binko

The following are the principal objections nrrad
against sewing aacnines:

1. Kxcessive ratlgne to the operator.
S. Liability to get ont of order.
S. Expense, trouble and loss of time inreDalrlor.
4. Incapacity to sewevery description of malarial.
O. Disagreeable noise while in operat loo.

The Empire Sewing Mach ine is Exempt
9 v .ajrom au inese, uojecaons.

It has s straight lCeer?e, --Pernendienlar actios.
manes me fAk or hhuttls STlTUU. wbica will
NEITHER RIP nor RaVKL. .od ts alike on both
aide perform perfect sewing on every descrip-.- l on
or material, witn cotton, linen or silk thread, iron
toe coarsest to tne onest number.
It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tucks,

vjuiiis, nans ana uatners.
Asm Family Stwing Machine it has ne Superior.

Special attention ia called tc our New Improved

Nm. 2 & 3 Manufacturing SfacMnes
They bavs been thoroughly teted on every di

script ion of Cloth ai-- Leather Work, ronniog by
Steam Power at '.he rata of

1,200 Stitches per Minute.
Producing mors than doable the work of anrather

Shuttle Machine now in use: tbe stitch is tight.
uniform and beantifnl: they are simple in construc
tion, eaiM'7 ui;ueruKi, ana nn liable 10 set oat of
order, ran light and are & mpra'iTlr noiseless.

torToi.oring or Leather Work we claim that thei
are not only equal, ha: mach superior to aay other
macnine toat Das ever been offered to tbe public.

WELLS & RICHARBSON,
St. Joseph, Mo.

General Agents N. W. States and Territories.
J. S. Schenck, Agent,

Brownville.

Agents Wanted for
MEN OF OUR DAY.

The men who govern our country, make Its
laws, have fought its battles,-charme- d us
with their eloquei ce, founded our colleges.
control our railroads, manufactorii-N- , and our

nances one attractive volume, full of vivid
interest, in-iik- e illustrations and character
istic anecdote. well-n- il l pages 12 fine
steel portraits, and the live, or over M men.
Price low to suit the times. The cheapest as
well as the most interesting book published Ho.within five years. Sak-- s immense. Kvcrv
body wsnts to know tha Iie Lititor otheae

ZEIGLER. McCURDY A CD.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Cincinnati, Chicago, IUL

LEMON, IIOSILV & CO.,
hojesale and Retail Dealers

.
in Forelirn' 'n .1 t 1

Dry Good3, ClotMns, Xto
, JSq. S Foortii Street ST. JOSEPH.
A large stock always on hand. Orders so--

licitcd. fcatMacUonguautccd. tiy

9

0.
"WOr.TII OF

OF THE

Latest SIT
I
I

mj

Just Received by

THS0. SIXlIi clsCO.

AT

No 76.

No. 76,
M'Pherson's Clock

Dealers la

DRY GOOD

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

Ladle's, Gents' & Chlldrens'j

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GLASSWARE,

Hats and Caps,!

AGRICULTURAL

IXXPLElUniTS,!
FURS,

XO TIONS,
AND

OABPETS,
Forming, perhaps, the

Host Complete
AND

Extensive Stock
offered to

Wholesale or Eetail;

PURCHASERS,
West of the Missouri River.

Never having been out
done for extent of 8tek or)
Fair dealing, they merit the!
confidence and patronage of!

ALL!No 76.
Our Goods were all

Bouglitfor Casli
And we are prepared

On the Casli System
To give the Public sush bargains as will

DEFY CO T.l PETITIOI
From any Bourse 1

Gall and Examine

Goods (StPrices
NOTICE.

I have this day sold my entire Interest In
the paintlnz business to J. K. Krctz. Thank
lng my friends for the liberal Datronaxe be
stowed on me for the nast eleven vears. I
hope they will continue the same to my suc
cessor in Dusiness, s Air. r rets is an experi-
enced painter, competent to perform all

mner. on reasonably wduced cash
Ml U19i

All persons knowing themselves Indebted
to me win piesse come and settle tne same.

August 10th, im. LOUIS WALDTER,

The undersigned will continue

HOUSE, SIGN,CARRI AGE,
Ornamental Painting,

GmlldlBar, Glazing, Paperaan gins;, Ac.
No. 15 Main Street,

(One door east of Hank dc Holtxlnger's
Queens ware and Grocery store.)

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

J. II. FKET2S.
a44-- tf

erTar
Ccnutisting of

SIDING,
CEILIIIG,

ILOORING,
rUilSHUIG,

SHINGLES,
LATH,

DOORS,
SASH,

Glass, Putty and Cement,

Offlce at

RED STORE.

CITY BAKERY
AXD

CONFECTI O IN ETtY I z

3 1 Cor. Xaia It 1st Sta. ( posite City Drug Store.

WILLIA1I AT.T.F.TT, Proprietor.
Pies, Caurs, Fresh Bread.CQQrccfionery, JAliX aud

Tajicy Groceries J.

Constantly on Hand ! !

Fres Bread PsHv$red paijyl
Tint Class"

FamUjFlour-Yarravat- od.

meMjv,jCu,((ffl(a

BAXLRUPTCY. Patriot Cnnrt of ti
X United States, for theDLstrl'-to- f Nhras-i-.

Ia Bankruptcy. In the iiiatur of Eiias a.
Orpenhelmer, Bankrupt.

This is to give notice, that on the 15th day
of Xovcmiier, lis, a warrant In bankruptcy
was Issued out of the District Court of th
United States, for the District of Nebraska- -

rainst the estate of I. lias S.
or eoraautr. in me counrv or wtoe. la
said district, aUjuded a bankrupt on his own
petition; mat tne payment oi any uebis ana
the delivery of any property belonging to
such bankrupt, to him. or or hi use, mndthr
transfer of any property by him, are forbiJ
den by law ; and that a meeting of the crwe- i-

itrsof said bankrupt tieoior. lo prove ueir
debts, and to choose one or more asMjTi'-e- s of
his estate, wilt be held at a court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holcU--n at Brownville, In the
Court House for imatia County, in said
district, before 5. M. JUieh, Esq., Register
In bankruptcy forsuh district, on t..e '.saJx
day of December, A.D. liod, at P) o'cl- - a. n.

J. L. U'S i .
7-- 2t U. S. Marshal for said District.

JOTICEOF ASSIGNEE APrOIXTMEXT
1( District of Nebraska, ss. At the city oC
Brownville, the 6th day of November, A. D.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of hi
appointment as as!trneoi' Usee Mathews, of

aishington Precinct, Nemaha County, Ne--
DrusKa, wnnin saia uistrtct, who has been
adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition,
by tht; District Court of said District.

--ot v .l. li. HUOVll Assignee.
TOTICEOFASSIGyEEAPPOIXTifEyT

i District of Nebraska, ss. At the city ofFrownriUe, the ttu day of November, AJ.
ltft-S-

The midersigne! hereby gives notW of b!
appointment as Assignee of ahum C. Ur.a-se-ll,

of Nebraska City, Otoe County, Nebras-
ka, within said District, who has ten ad- -
Judgeda bankrupt upon his own petition, by

B--3t W M. 11. IKxjVKlt. Assignee.

"Vf TICEOFA SSIONEEA PPOI.VTMEXT
Xl District of. Nebraska, ss. At the city of
Brownville the iih day of September. A--D.

ISfi.
The underslaned hereby gives notice of his

appointment as Assignee of rilginond Seemaa
of Brownville, Nemaha couuty,- - Nebraska.
rlthin said District, who has been adiuJnil

a bankrupt upon a creditor's petition, by lixo
District Court of said Distrl.-t- .

--3t W.M. II. HOOVER, Assignee.

'ZJZQAJL.

NOTICE TO ALL WHOM IT MA T OrX.
That the Probate Court of N- -

iniaha County, Nebraska, has appoints the
16th day of December, Ixx, at the Court Room
in said county, as the time and Dlace of hear
ing the final settlement of II. O. Miniok. Ad-
ministrator de bona rum cf the eslata iGeorge Lewis, deceased.

7-- 3t A. VY . MOltUAN, Probate Jndg
OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION" fitven that the co-pa- rt

nership heretofore existing between Georre
W. Dorsey, Luther lloadley and Charles G.
Dorsey, under the firm name of Dorsey,
Hoadley 4 Co., has thlsdayd!soIve.1 bv tuo
tual consent. GWtitdK w. DOii.rr.

M.THKB HOADLKY.
-4- t-pd C'HARLlrX G. DOR8KY--

.

r NOTICE. Taken np by th
JJSTRA at biierraan, Nemaha countrron tiie 26tii d;iy of October, iitja
one ited Cow, with crop oil of both ears.

Also, at the same time and place, twolasi
Spring Calves, both heifers, and tmthil'tla
meieitear. tt--ot it. A. btlwaHT.
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE OF REALJ ESTATE. In pursuance of an order ofthe District Court of the County of Nemaha

and the State of Nebraska, granted on the
16th day of September, A.D. l.vis, at the City
of Brownville, on the date aforesaid, I will
offer for sale at public auction or vendue, nr
Tuesday, the 1st day of December, A-- D. is
at 1 o'clock p.m.. upon the premises, the fol
lowing described real estate, situate in thCounty of Nemaha and Stale of Nebraska,
to-w-it: ine north east quarter of the northeast quarter, and lota five (o and eUht (, ofthe north east fractional quarter of sect Jo a
fifteen (15), township five ()), north of range
fourteen (11), east, containing H.j ii-l-j-O acres.

lerms made known on dnv of al.R. V. IHT.H1X
Administrator of the Imitate of W'Uiiam Rtl- l-

well, deceased. 5--3

IJSTR AY NOTICE Taken by
llvinir four mils North-w- lof Brownville, on the 2d day of lo,a Bay Horse Pony, supposl to L two years

old Iat sprin?.. thirteen hand hieli. with
three wliite feet. 5-- .i B. F. CilAl'it AN.

i' NO 7 ICE. Taken np bv theIJSTRA on his farm in Glen llork lr- -
ci net, one two year old Red Heifer, a slit In,
left ear, a little white on bac k and bHIy.

TSTRAY NOTICE Taken up
1 i - i i . . I, ill. .n 1),.!. tv.l..ta Brown or Black Mare Ponv, supposed to e

year old. star in forehead: was taken np-o- n

the 4th of this month.
3-- 5t F. A. BOWLKIL "

T)ROIATE NOTICE li.tate f Gideoa
JL Meader, deceas-- ! Nou-- e is lierebv given-;ur- t

that the Probate cf Oonnty,
State of Nebraska has u pointed the CourtIwoom of said coiinty as the place, and the fol-lowing times, fvwit:

Kizhth dsr of March. lfM
Twelfth day of April. l.s?J, and
Tenth day of May. ltj!. at 9 o'clock a m feach said days as the times for the hearing, ex-amining and allowing or disallowing t

claims against the eaid eatateof Gideon Mft,
der. deceased, late of Nemaha Counir Ne
braska.

All claims not presented hv fhA lnit
above appointel shall be forever burnxi.

Dated Novcmler 7th, mw.
A. V. MOItf;AN. PrnJjifa T,

Xathen P. Meader. Administrator, ftltt

PROBA TE NO TICE Estate of II. C. Walt
Notice Is heri bv irlvon thfthe Probate Court of Nemaha county. Ne-braska has appointed Sarah Wait aimini- -

tratrix of the estate of Ilirnm C. Wait, de-
ceased, late of said count r of Nemaha' andthat the said court lias appointed Ueo.mberlith, ISrJH, April I2th, Iay luth. June 7th. andJulv 12th. l.stiu, at 10 o'clock a.m. as the timsand Uie court room in I'.rownville as thplace, for examining and allowing cialmaagainst said estate. Thone having such rlaimiare require! to present them to said court onor before the last day aboveaprointel or theywill be forever barred. A. W. MORGAN

4- -t Probate Judge.
fSTRA Y ISC)TTrFr Tn.lr.n nr r th- -
Hi dersigned at Hickory Grove, In Washing-ton Precinct Nemaha county, Nebraskafourteen miles West of Brown viils. on hi
premises, on the lit ii day of October, l.Sj. oneIron Gray Mare, Two Years Old past, darkuiue nun uui, no oiner insrKs rre-"ivn-

GEURGK .OTTENd.

Ayer's
iair Viffov.

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Col

A dressing "which
13 at occe agreeable,
healthj, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded err gray
hair ts soon restored

) to tis original color
; texth the gloss and

freshness of youth.
is tlilcV-- -

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-- :

ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore tn
hair where the follicles are destrrrr
or the glands atrophied and. decayed
But such as remain can be vf?
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and Yigorous.
Its occasional U3e will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous acd
injurious to the hair, the Vigor caa
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so deiiraMa.
Containing neither oil EOr dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasta
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer a Co.,
riUCTICAL AND AnalttiCAL ClIXillSTS,

LOWELL, 2IAS3.
PK1CB L00.

Bold by

itcreiiry iz lacnzLx,I ITV DUIG STOUE,
13-7- -y

Brown vCle.
A. FIXES. T. R. KxwrT tj
SOUTHERN HOTHL.

PIXER& REYXOLDSrcors
Elsht street, two bljcks from R. R. Depot,

gT. JOSEPH, MO. 4oly

1iae t'liiishicg Lumber st


